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Details of Visit:

Author: Ianhtym
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 30 Oct 2010 1630
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 180
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Angels British Club
Website: http://www.angelsbritishclub.co.uk
Phone: 07771116801

The Premises:

Very nice and cosy place. Very well kept, easy to find and clean.

The Lady:

An absolute stunner, smooth, firm and tone body, gorgeous eyes and a very beautiful face. Those
legs! Amazing.

The Story:

It's my first time with Bunnies so didnt know what to expect, but some great reviews about Emma on
their website so decided to take a punt.

Emma made me felt at ease the moment I stepped through the door. I was totally captivated by her
gorgeous smile, sparkling eyes and amazing body. We chatted a bit, and she offered me a drink.
Started with a massage, she then asked if I wanted OWO or OW, I went for OWO and boy, she was
absolutely amazing. Been saving it for awhile, so when I came, I exploded in her mouth.

She cleaned up and it's my turn to go down on her. She's got such a great body and her pussy
tasted extremely delicious. Smells great too. I was getting really horny again, she used her amazing
oral skills to get me really hard and off we go, starting with her on top. Change a couple of positions,
she cum and finished off with another great oral. She's tight, talked dirty and seems genuinely
enjoying it.

Emma is very eager to please, extremely intelligent and friendly. I like the huge mirror by the bed,
and noticed her checking out our positions a couple of times. A real gem and the best GFE I have
had!

Will definitely return, and can't wait to see her again.
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